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©videnc© to satisfy ns that the well wHch was constraoted by 
Musammat Mendo was constructed for the benefit of the estate 
or for the good of her tenants and cultivators. We, therefore, 
think that the court below was right in disallowing this item. 
The other item, namely, the expenses of a feast on the return of 
Mendo from pilgrimage, appears also to ns not to have been 
incurred for legal necessity. A feast given on the return of a 
pilgrim cannot be said to be so intimately connected with the 
pilgrimage as to justify its allowance as money expended for 
legal necessity. We know of no authority for allowing such an 
item as coming within the meaning of legal necessity and none 
has been cited to us. For these reasons we agree in the view 
taken by the court below and dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

jBefore Mr. Justice Hioiiaris and Mr. Justice Tudball,
8HADI LAIi AND OTHiBS (Dhb'Enda.nts) MUHAMMAD ISHAQ KHAN and

OTHERS (Pr.ABSraSE'E’S). *
Cutiom—jEvidenee-^FrestmpUon—Inferenoe o f  existence o f  & custom frovn 

eontinusd user o f  land fo r  a 'parUoular pitr̂ pose,
It is open to a court to infer from long enjoyment mot aseroised by permis- 

sion, stealth or force, the existence of a custom. If after considering the evi
dence the court comes to the conclusion tliat an alleged custom is unreasonable 
or that tlie privilege is enjoyed as a result of permission given or that it is exer
cised by stealth or force the court is entitled to find against the custom. Kuar 
Sm V. Mamman (1) referred to.

T he  facts of this case were as follows;—
The plaintiffs were the zamiadars of the village Jahangir- 

abad and the defendants were cloth printers and sellers. On a 
particular plot in the village rain water accumulated in the 
rainy season. The defendants made use of this water for the 
purposes o f their trade, according to the plaintiffs with their per
mission on payment of rent. The plaintiffs alleged that the 
defendants prevented them from making other use of the pond 
and hence they prayed for an injunction to restrain them from 
interfering with them (the plaintiffs). The defendants denied 
the permission or payment of rent. They alleged that they

• Second Appeal No. 1918 of 1908, from a dearea of H. J. Bell, District 
Judge of Aligarh, dated the 3rd oE June, 1903, raversmg a decree of Pitambac 
I'oshs.j AddiiiiOQAl Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated the 4th. of Marohi 1907.
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3910 wei’0 making as9 of tUo pond for IiuihIi’ckIs of j êars and that there 
was a custom prevaleot in the village by which tho defendants 
were entitled t;o use the wiiter of the pond. The court of first 

iS^Khak. instance (Addilioiial Bubordinal.o Judge of Aligarh) dismiBsed 
the claim, but on ajjpea! the lower a|)pellafce court (District 
Judge) reversed the decree. The defendants appealed to the 
Higii Court.

Babu Jogindro Nath Ghaudhri for the appellants,
Mr. B. E» O^Gonor (wii.h him Mr. Q. P. Boys, The Hoa’ble 

Pandit Bimdar Lai and Tho Hon’ble l ’’andib Moti Lai Nehru)^ 
for the reapondenfca.

Ejciiards iirid TudbaTjL, J'J.—After hearing the partiies 
in this appeal we have cotne to tho concliisloa that the appeal 
ought noL to be decided without dotorminabion of some further 
matvbers by i.he loarned Bi»trict Jwdgo. Notwithstanding that 
the defendants claimed acfcuid iiblo to the land i!i dispute, the 
case was foaght out upon the issue whoblier or not the defendaats 
bad a right to soak their clofch and dry it on the property in dis
pute, which has now beea found to be tho property o f the plaint- 
iffs. lii Beenis to ua that the learned Distriot Judge ŵ aa of 
opinion that no coiirb under any circumstances could fiad that a 
customary right exist^ed where the evidcuoe in support o f the 
custom consisled of user. In this we think the learned Judge 
•was wrong. In our opinion it is open to the courb to infer from 
long enjoyment not exercised by permission, shealtĥ  or force, 
the existence o f a custom. Of conrse, if t!ie court after consider
ing the evidence came to the conolusioii that the alleged cuntom 
was unreasonable, or that the ju'ivilege was enjoyed as tlie result 
of permission given, or that it was exer<}ised by stealth, or force  ̂
lie would be equally entitled to find against the alleged custom; 
vide E m r Sen v. Mamm(m(l5. We accordingly refer the 
following issues to the lower appellate court:—

(1) Does any custom exist by reason of wdiich the defend
ants are entitled to exercise the right of soaking and .drying their 
cloth on the plaintiff’s property ?

(2) Over what portion of the laud in dispute are the defend
ants entitled to enjoy this right.
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In determining these issues the court will have regard to the isio 
remarks expressed above. If the conrb fiads that there was a T ------ ;—

. oHADI JUAIi
custom extending over some portion  ̂but not over felie wholê  ol tlie
land in. dispute, the court, by means of a map or otherwise, will isaAQ Khah.
clearly define the area over which the right exists.

The court will also be entitled to take into consideration the 
reasonableness of the alleged custom. For example, we consider 
that it might be unreasonable for tenants to claim to prevent a 
zamindar using a large piece of land for building, agricultural, 
or other purposes, merely because without interference on the part 
of the zamindar they had for many years used the land for the 
purpose of drying cow-dung cakes, 1 n the present case we think 
that the court might, in conjunction with the evidence of user, 
consider such matters as the importance of the industry, the 
length of time it has been established and the possibility or 
impossibility of carrying on the industry elsewhere if the land 
is turned into a grove. The court will be entitled to take any 
additional evidence It finds necessary ; on return of the findings 
10 days will be allowed to file objections.

On return of the findings the following judgement was de
livered ^

The finding on the issues referred by us is against the appel
lants. Objections have been filed, and the particular objection is 

' that there was a finding by the lower appellate court before the 
remand that “  there had been a user which extended over a 
period of fi£ty years,”  and that the finding of the court upon 
remand that there was “  no evidence that the families of the 
appellants have constantly and without intermission made use of 
the tank for a very long time is inconsistent with the first find
ing. ,

In our order of remand we explained to the learned Judge 
that user under certain circumstances might establish a custom.
It appears that when the case went back, very few of the appel
lants appeared or were represented. A compromiee, which the 
learned Judge says, was most. advantageous to the appellanbe, 
was agreed upon by their representatives. Shadi Lai, however, 
refused to abide by the eompromise and the case had to proceed.
'phe learned Judge has found agaittst the custom, and we have no
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reason to think that he did not fully oarry ont the direotioua we 
gave him in the onler of remind. We, however, were ready to 
heir ttie learned pleader for the appellants and were ready t'lat 
he should refer us to the evideuce which was taken in the court 
below originally and also on remand, so that we might dispose 
of the case ourselves without any further delay. The learned 
pleader admitted that he is not iu a position to refer us to this 
evidence.

We, accordingly, mu8j dismisj the appeal with coatg.
Appeal dismissed.

JBcf r̂o Sir John Slaile;/, Knij'il, Chief Justice, and Mr. Juiti'^e Bci'terji, 
MaHAGAJA op EENABE3 (DEPESDisT), o. BALDEO PRASAD 

(P la in t if f  ).*

Act C LocalJ yo . IT  o f  1901 (Agra Tenancy ActJ seciioii 177—Appeal— Quesdon 
r'el'iry iiile— /« « terlii p'eaded h;i defendanl— X'hird person added 

as o defendjnt—Queatinn. decided against latt-r.
In a suit for assessment of revenue on Ian I in the possa?sion of the defend

ant the defendant pleadei thit the land belongaS, not to the plaintiff, tut to a 
Ihird person. The third person was brought upon the record as a defendant and 
oliimod the lanJ as his. and, on tha qusstiin of oivnerihip being deaided against 
h m, appa lled. Held (h-it the question raised in the suit was a guest:on of pro
prietary title which arose d reotly and substantially in the suit and that an 
appeal lay to the District Judge.

T his was an appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent 
from a judgement of GRrFFiN, J. The fauta of the case arê  
staled in 1he judgement under app<̂ al which was as follous .*— 

“ This is a pla'ntifl’s appeal arising out of a suit instituted under spotions 
150 and 158 of the Tenancy Act. The plalntiS's claim was that the defendants 
should be assessed to revenue in respect of certain land in their possession. 
According to the plaintiff he was the zamindar of the land in dispute and the 
defendants had no right to hold it free of revenue. The defendants pleaded that 
the Maharaja of Benares was the zaminiar and that they were entitled to hold 
the land rent and revenue free. The Assistant Coileotor decreed the suit. There 
was an appeal to the Commissioner, who remanded the case with directions that 
the Maharaja of Benares he made a p«ty. This was done, and tha Assistant 
Collector again decreed the suit. The Maharaja of Benares appealed to the 
Commissioner, who retiurned the memorandum of appeal with directions that it 
should he presented to the District Judge, The latter has now decreed the appeal 
preferred to him by the Maharaja of Benares. The plaintiff comes here in second 
appeal. It appears that in the Court of the Assistant CoUector certain public 
records were produced and it was on the strength of the entries in these records

• A.ppe»l Np. 149 of 1909 under section 10 of the Lettera Patent.


